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Abstract: Sustainable agricultural development, in arid and semi-arid region is influenced to a great extent by
sources of water that might be used economically and effectively in developing agriculture programs. Therefore,
the use of treated municipal wastewater, as a new source for water irrigation, has been encouraged by Saudi
government to increase the efficient use of water irrigation in crop production. Thus, the present investigation
was carried out in field trials in split-split plot design, during two successive seasons of 2005/2006 and
2006/2007, in Agriculture Research Station, Faculty of Food and Agriculture sciences, King Saud University,
near Riyadh. The main objective of the current work is to study the effect of two water resources, i.e.; treated
wastewater and brackish water on the yield and quality of two wheat genotypes under Saudi Arabia
environment. Data included preharvest parameters, yield component and yield characters and grain quality
estimated as protein and micronutrient heavy metal contents of two wheat genotypes. Results obtained clearly
obvious that, irrigation with secondary treated wastewater was preferable for plant growth, yield component
characters and grain yield. Moreover, grain quality as protein content was increased by using treated
wastewater in irrigation compared with underground water. Micronutrient, heavy metal concentration was very
small and is of no concern to crop quality or animal and human dietary intake. Finally, Keeping in view of the
above mentioned results, show we can concluded that the treated wastewater throw the light on untraditional
sources of water which can be safely used in improving agricultural programs under arid and semiarid regions.
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INTRODUCTION and  Saudi  Arabia  [2].  The  area  of  land   to  be irrigated

Water  is  becoming   an   increasingly  scarce environmental implications [3]. Moreover, in different
resource  under  arid  and  semi-arid countries and countries several investigators indicated that, the
planners   are   forced   to   consider   any   sources of beneficial  role  of reuse wastewater in increasing crop
water which  might  be  used  economically and yield without or with minimal risks to the plant, soil,
effectively in developing agriculture programs. Whenever groundwater and health [4-9].
good quality water is scarce, water of marginal quality will Sudha Bansal and Kapoor [10] pointed out that the
have to be considered for use in agriculture. The usage of wastewater can supply nutrients to different
dissolved organics in wastewater is generated as sludge crops and also improved soil physical properties and its
mainly during primary and secondary treatment of fertility.
municipal wastewater. During recent years the In  Egypt,  WRc  [3] estimated  that   wastewater
methodology of reuse wastewater management has could  offer  about  30  %  of the crop requirements of N
shifted from conventional disposal strategies into value and 100 % or more from crop requirements of K in sandy
added products [1]. calcareous soil. 

Reuse municipal  wastewater  for  irrigation  is not Therefore, the present study was carried to point out
new  concept,  but  it  has  been  practiced  in  agricultural the proper use of treated wastewater and brackish water
and  landscape  irrigation  in  many countries such as on the yield and quality of two wheat genotypes under
USA,  Germany,  India,  Kuwait,  Tunisia, Oman, Jordan Saudi Arabia environment.

with wastewater increased the concerns over the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS respectively. Experimental design was split-split plot

Large-scale field trials were carried out during two were assigned in main plots, irrigation schedules were
successive  seasons  of 2005/2006 and 2006/2007.The randomly  assigned  in  sub-plots  and   genotypes in
main objective of this study is to manipulate the effects of sub-sub plots. Water irrigation was applied in two times,
using secondary treated wastewater compared with under first one weekly applied and the second every month
ground brackish water applied in two different irrigation (total amount of water over the growing seasons were
schedules, on grain yield and yield component characters 7500 and 2000 m /ha for weekly and monthly irrigation
of  two  bread  wheat   genotypes   (Giza   163-released  by applied, respectively). Genotypes  were  randomly
Agricultural Research Center,Egypt and LE2-94-2) assigned  in sub-sub  plots.  Each  sub-sub  plot
selected from the wheat – breeding program of the plant consisted of 8 rows 5 meters in length with 25 cm. apart.
production department at College of Agriculture, King Sub-sup-plot area was (10.0 m ). During growth season
Saud University. Crop selected according to WHO [11]. and pre-harvest time number of days to heading, grain
Additional target of this study is to offer a model for filling and maturity stages were recorded.
environmental improvement by opening new usage of At harvest time, two central rows in each sub-sub-
treated wastewater in agriculture and consequently plot were harvested to determine number of spike per
reduced pollution load. Before commencement the field square meter and grain yield and then, grain yield per
experiment,  sample of soil sites was taken for physical hectare were calculated. Also the following characters
and chemical analyses by the methods described by were  determined:  yield  component   characters  viz.,
Cottene et al. [12] and But, [13]. Results showed that soil plant height in cm, 1000 grain weight in g, number of
texture  was  sandy clay loam (50% sand, 26% silt and grains per spike (using an electronic seed counter and
24%  clay) with high CaCO  (29.9), soil pH in 1:25 soil balance), biological yield ton/ha, harvest index (%) and3

water  (8.15), EC (2.1 dS/m) in extracted soil paste (2:1). water use efficiency kg/mm according to the formula
Soil macronutrients   N,P   and   K   were   120.6,270.0   and described by Bos [15].
124.0 mg/kg soil, respectively. Soil micronutrients in Water use efficiency (WUE) Kg/mm, was calculated
mg/kg soil  were  2.4,  15.1,  13.1 and 0.3 for Fe, Zn, Mn based on above ground biomass using the following
and Cu, respectively. Both sources of water irrigation equation:
were also analyzed according to the methods described
by APHA [14]. Results are presented in Table 1. Irrigation ET= Is an amount of water used by plant over
system  was  surface  flow   irrigation   system  through growing season.
line  pipe  provide  with  meter  gages  for  measuring WUE  = Seasonal biomass as (g) dry matter/Kg divided
water  applied.  The  quantities  of  water  irrigation for by seasonal water used in ET. 
every  schedule  in   both   water   sources   are  equal.
Seed bed was prepared as recommended according to the Harvest index was also calculated by dividing grain
recommendation of the conventional production practices yield by above ground biomass. 
at the central region  of  Saudi Arabia. Recommended Grain  quality,  estimated  as protein percentage as
dose of phosphorus fertilizer (75 Kg P O /ha) was applied well as macro and micro nutrients, in dry seeds were2 5

in a form  of  calcium  superphosphate  and  potassium determined according to the methods described by
fertilizer in the form of potassium sulphate by the rate of A.O.A.C [16].
(100 Kg K O/ha). Recommended  rate  of  nitrogen (100 Data of the experiments were subjected to proper2

Kg N/ha)  was applied in the form of nitrogen sulphate in statistical analysis of variance according to the methods
three split equal doses (at sowing, during tillering and described by Gomez and Gomez [17]. Means of the
anthesis). Seeds were sown at the rate of  140  Kg/ha  on treatments were compared by the Least Significant
25  and  15  November,in  the  first  and   second  seasons, Differences Test at (0.05) level of significance.

design with four replications. Water irrigation sources

3

2

b

Table 1: Chemical composition of treated wastewater and under ground brackish water used in irrigation

Cations (meq/l) Anions(meq/l)
------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------

Water sources EC dS/m pH (1:2.5) soil: water SAR Ca Mg Na K CO HCO Cl SO++ ++ + + - -- - --
3 3 4

Wastewater 1.4 6.2 2.7 100 30 121.4 13.7 -- 83.9 146.3 408.2
Under ground water 6.6 8.0 7.7 360 216 752.1 22.2 18.8 198.3 896.4 1744.6
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Concerning, the effect of interactions, data worthy

Preharvest Parameters: Data in Table 2, clearly show irrigation with secondary treated water recorded the
that, in both seasons, irrigation with secondary treated highest value of plant height and number of days to
wastewater enhanced plat growth and led to positively flowering, grain filling and maturity stages in both
increase plant height which reflected in prolonging seasons
number of days to flowering, grain filling and maturity
stages as compared with irrigation with under ground Grain Yield and Yield Component Characters: Data in
water. Such effect might be due to the higher nutrient Tables 3 and 4, clearly show that irrigation with secondary
content in wastewater. Hence; the plants were supplied treated wastewater was more efficiently than that
with adequate required for proper growth metabolic irrigation with under ground water in grain yield as well as
process. Which, reflected in better rate of photosynthesis. yield component characters; grain yield was increased by
All these, put together in production higher plant vigor 16.81 and 21.32 % in the first season and second season,
and prolonging growth period. The effect of irrigation respectively. Such increment due to irrigation with
with secondary treated wastewater was reported by wastewater was expected, since the increasing in most of
Campbel and Davidson [18], Shatanawi and Fayyed [4], yield  component  characters viz., number of spike/m ,
Vasquez-Montiel  et  al.  [5],  Palacios  et  al.   [7],  Abd 1000 grain weight (g) and numbers of grains per spike
EL-Latief et al. [8] and Selim [9]. recorded. Previous results are in harmony with that

As regard  to water schedule, data  presented in reported  by  Shatanavi  and Fayyad,  [4],  Vasquez-
Table 2, clearly explained that similar view was also Montiel  et  al.  [5], Palacios et  al. [7] and Selim [9]. They
reported in both seasons, Weekly water supplied, pointed  out  that  the  increasing  in  yield  and yield
recorded the maximum plant height and increasing the component characters may be due to the nutrients
number of days to filling and maturity stages as compared content  in  wastewater. These  nutrients  cover   the  crop
with monthly water application. Such effect was logic, require from N, P and K and led to higher growth,
considering the effect of arid environment; and might be enhancing the rate of nutrient uptake and accumulation in
due to the favorable moisture condition which enhancing plant tissues,then better translocation of photosynthesis
the uptake of nutrients and this could be assigned to from stem and leaves and finally reflected in increasing
positive influence of plant growth. yield component characters and consequently increase

With respect to the differences between the two grain yield. 
genotypes, data obtained clearly reveal that Giza 163 Concerning the amount of water supplied, data in the
surpassed LE2-94-2 in all studied parameters, in both same Tables 3 and 4, also clear that weekly water supply
seasons. Such effect may be due to genetic variability recorded the higher value of yield and yield component
between two genotypes. characters and grain yield ton/ha, the differences between

clear that sowing wheat variety giza-163 and weekly

2

Table 2: Effect of water irrigation sources, schedules and genotypic variation on number of days to flowering, grain filling and maturity stages of wheat in
2005/2006 and 2006/2007 seasons

First season (2005/2006) Second season (2006/2007)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
No. of days of No. of days of
---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

Treatments Flowering Grain filling Maturity Plant height cm Flowering Grain filling Maturity Plant height cm
Water Sources:
Wastewater 51.4 85.75 133.6 87.4 46.5 84.25 118.7 86.9
Under ground water 47.2 84.00 127.8 79.8 42.4 80.79 116.0 77.7
LSD at 0.5 level 2.62 1.45 3.2 2.26 0.89 2.25 0.78 4.3
Irrigation schedules
Weekly irrigation 53.1 86.75 137.5 83.9 46.8 85.65 120.9 83.1
Monthly irrigation 45.5 84.54 124.8 78.3 42.1 80.42 113.7 81.4
LSD at 0.5 level 1.11 1.23 1.24 3.1 1.95 2.34 3.0 NS
Varieties
Giza 163 52.9 85.44 135.5 96.9 45.5 84.34 121.7 96.7
LE2-94-2 45.7 83.32 126.8 70.3 42.2 83.64 113.0 67.9
LSD at 0.5 level 3.1 1.22 3.0 3.5 0.71 NS 1.4 2.4
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Table 3: Effect of source of water irrigation, irrigation schedules and genotypic variation on yield components of wheat grown under arid environment in
2005/2006 and 2006/2007 seasons

First season (2005/2006) Second season (2006/2007)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spike No. of 1000- grain No. of Spike No. of 1000- grain No. of

Treatments length cm spikes/m weight g grains /spike length cm spikes/m weight g grains /spike2 2

Water Sources:
Wastewater 10.79 1143.7 43.8 40.7 9.82 1278.7 41.9 47.5
Under ground water 8.98 1057.5 40.2 41.1 8.62 1017.5 42.3 46.2
LSD at 0.5 level 1.65 NS 1.47 NS 1.24 217.0 NS NS

Irrigation schedules:
Weekly irrigation 9.97 1215.6 41.4 43.3 9.93 1271.2 43.1 47.7
Monthly irrigation 8.44 995.6 42.6 40.5 8.95 1025.0 41.1 46.7
LSD at 0.5 level 1.33 NS NS NS 1.43 177.6 NS NS

Varieties
Giza 163 9.78 1069.4 42.4 47.7 9.94 1031.2 43.0 50.0
LE2-94-2 9.65 1141.2 41.2 36.6 9.35 1256.0 41.2 43.8
LSD at 0.5 level NS NS NS 5.1 NS 113.3 1.18 6.0

Table 4: Effect of source of water irrigation, irrigation schedules and genotypic variation on yield components of wheat grown under arid environment in
2005/2006 and 2006/2007 seasons

First season (2005/2006) Second season (2006/2007)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Grain Protein Biological Grain Protein Biological
yield yield yield Harvest WUE yield yield yield Harvest WUEb b

Treatments (ton/ha) Protein % (ton/ha) (ton/ha) index % (kg/mm) (ton/ha) Protein % (ton/ha) (ton/ha) index % (kg/mm)

Water Sources: 
Wastewater 6.67 19.9 1.33 18.70 30.20 39.30 6.26 18.80 1.18 6.26 33.1 35.37
Under ground water 5.71 16.27 0.982 16.90 33.70 35.58 5.16 16.30 0.841 5.16 34.3 29.6
LSD at 0.5 level 0.45 -- -- 1.32 3.40 -- 0.81 -- -- 0.81 NS --

Irrigation schedules:
Weekly irrigation 6.10 16.72 0.992 20.40 29.50 27.20 5.50 14.43 0.848 5.50 33.1 20.39
Monthly irrigation 5.31 16.88 0.896 15.30 34.40 76.50 4.80 15.75 0.756 4.80 34.3 76.0
LSD at 0.5 level 2.21 -- -- 1.70 2.70 -- 0.51 -- -- 0.51 NS --

Varieties:
Giza 163 5.65 15.50 0.876 18.60 30.50 39.16 4.70 14.80 0.696 4.70 29.5 33.74
LE2-94-2 5.73 15.10 0.865 17.10 33.40 36.00 5.70 14.20 0.809 5.70 37.8 31.37
LSD at 0.5 level NS -- -- 1.30 NS -- 0.68 -- -- 0.68 0.18 --

Table 5: Mean of chemical composition of wheat grains as affected by treated wastewater and under ground brackish water irrigation,(Average of two seasons)

Ch. Composition
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chemical composition in ppm
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Water sources N % Fe Cu Zn Mn Mg Ca

Wastewater 3.18 0.19 0.36 0.64 0.55 0.32 3.18
Under ground water 2.61 1.64 3.22 0.55 0.49 0.21 1.52

weekly and monthly irrigation were not significant in most and potassium supplied was approximately equal to, or in
studied parameters under investigation. In this concern excess of crop requirements. The present results insures
Campbel and Davidson,[18] reported that weekly water the important of reuse waste treated water as untraditional
application of 25 mm of wastewater exceeded all irrigation source of water irrigation and switch on high light of
schedules. They concluded that wastewater supply about improving agricultural programs under arid and semi arid
40-80 % of crop requirement from N, all of P requirements environment.
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Regarding to the differences between  genotypes, 2. Rowe,  D.R.  and  I.M.  Abdel-Magid,  1995.
data presented in Tables (3 & 4), clearly show that, Giza
163 surpassed LE2-94-2 in most of yield component
parameters in both seasons and grain yield in the second
season. Such results may be due to genetic constituents.

Grain Quality and Chemical Composition of Grains:
Grain quality estimated as protein percentage, data
obtained reveal that increasing in protein percentage and
consequently protein yield was accompanying with
irrigation  with  treated wastewater as compared with
under ground water (Table 4). Such results may be due to
the presence of nutrients in treated wastewater by the
level which can cover the plant requirements. The study
of Pescod [19] on treated wastewater concluded that
concentration  of  nutrient  in  treated   wastewater  were
50 mg/I of N, P 10 mg/I and K 30 mg/I. 

The present results in Table 5 also clearly show that,
the mean concentration of heavy metal in dried grains
within in normal level and are of no concern to crop
quality or animal and human dietary intake. Such results
may be clear that heavy metal in soil are not readily bio
available for crop uptake and represent a threat to quality
of crop consumption. 

CONCLUSION

Keeping in view of the results of the present
investigation and considering shortage of water resources
it  can be concluded that wastewater reclamation and
reuse  can  play  a  major  role  in  alleviating the problem
of water scarcity, in addition to the higher nutrient
content in wastewater. Hence; the plants were supplied
with adequate required for proper growth metabolic
process. This reflected in better rate of photosynthesis.
All these, put together in production higher plant vigor
and prolonging growth period.

Finally, wastewater reuse should be considered
within the framework of the overall water master plan.
However, monitoring of the effect on public health and
environmental analyses of the reuse has been sufficiently
covered.
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